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CITY GRANTS PERMIT

TO PUT UP HOSPITAL

Portland Sanitarium Heada
Win Long Fight.

FURTHER DELAY REFUSED

Three Members of Council Vote in
l'avor ot Structure, With

On in Opposition.

By the votes ot three of its mem-

bers, the city council yesterday
granted the application of the Port-
land sanatorium for a. permit to re-

build at East Sixtieth and Belmont
streets. Its present ite, thus ending
a lons-drawn-o- ut controversy which
lias been before the council for
months. The motion to grant the
permit was made by City Commis-
sioner BarTur, and vras supported by
Acting- Mayor Bigelow and Commis-
sioner Mann.

Commissioner Pier voted against
jjrantinpr the permit, after having
urirred his colleagues to hotd their de-

cision in abeyance for another month
in order that parties to the contro-
versy might have time in which to
rtjach an amicable agreement on the
relocation of the hospital.

TMor Oppiwa Permit.
"I am easrer to get this matter

off our hand"." explained Comm4s-Mion- er

Pier. "It has ben before us
for a Ions time. However, the entire
matter has taken on a new phae
during: the last few days. Men of
large affairs bankers and business
mnn have become Interested In the
relocation of this hospital, and I be-

lieve that If decision In the council
was delayed for three weeks, or four
at the most, the question would he
taken out of the hands of the council
and a settlement highly satisfactory
to the hospital authorities reached."

C C. Hindman, attorney for the op-
posing faction, made a. similar argu-
ment, claiming that both sides to the
controversy did not come to realize
that an amicable agreement could be
reached until, last week. He pleaded
for a three weeks' delay in order that
definite propositions of sites might
bo laid before the board of directors
of the sanatorium for consideration.

Delay I Krfonril.
City Commissioner Bigelow. who

presided at the meeting in the ca-
pacity of acting mayor, announced
that all previous delaya had been
made it the request of the opposi-
tion, and that in each case the hos-
pital authorities accepted the delay
with extremely good grace.

"So far as I am concerned, I will
not favor any further delay," said
Commissioner Bigelow, "unless the
hospital authorities request it. 1

want to see this matter settled defi-
nitely today. If possible, because it
has hung fire long enough."

Commissioner Mann brought out
the fact that, even though the per-
mit was granted, the opposition could
continue to make any proposition de-
sired for a new site, and that if such
an offer was acceptable to the sana-
torium authorities stt-p- s could be
taken to procure a new permit for"
relocation of the hospital. He fa-
vored granting the permit to avoid
further delay, and, also to hurry the
forces in opposition to concluding
their propositions of new srtes.

Long IVait Recounted.
Speaking for the hospital authori-

ties, r. H. W. Cotterill. president of
the board of directors, explained thatall delays in the matter had been
takf-- with good grace, and that still
further grace could be mustered if
need be.

lt is three months since the city
council viewed the property and ex-
plained the procedure-- for the direct-
ors of the sanatorium to pursue,' he
said. "Three weeks ago offers of
free sites and monetary aid were
spoken of in this room, but up to thepresent moment no definite offer inwriting has been received. A verbaloffer was made by the dean of theUniversity of Oregon medical school
to a member of our board, but suchan offer could not bo considered un-
less it was in writing. Furthermore,
I believe you men will agree that theproposed site on Marquam Hill wouldnot be suitable for our purposes.

"If a delay is required, we will ac-cept it, but we will not request adelay. Such, action is for you totake."
One Thousand Dollar la Offered.
lr. Arthur Chance, one of the prin-

cipal opponents to the rebuilding oftho sanatorium on its present s'tewho three weeks ago offered to pay
$1000 toward financing the relocationof the hospital, yesterday offered topost his check for that amount withthe eity council.

Wilson Benefiel, president of theEast Side Business Men's club, urgedthe council to grant permission to thehospital authorities to rebuild thesanatorium on its present site. H A.Whitney of Sutton & Whitney, archi-tects for the hospital, also urgedgranting of the permit and opposedfarther delay.
Without further discussion, Com-missioner Barbur moved granting ofthe permit, the motion being secondedby Commissioner Mann and supportedby Commissioner Bigelow, with Com-missioner Pier alone casting a nega-

tive vote.
lialph R. Dnntway, who died Tues-day, was the attorney representingthe hospital authorities in the con-troversy which was conclnded yester-5ay.,.,M- r-

Dun'way was designatedfor this task several months ago andmade an extended statement to thenewspapers covering the case. Hewns prevented from making any ap-pearance before the council, howeverbecause of his illness. '

GIFT SUGGESTION MADE

Tickets for "Popular Concerts Held
Appropriate for Season.

A suggestion for a Christmas gift
is offered by the Portland symphony
orches-tr- in a present of a season
ticke-- t for a series of Sunday after-noon popular concerts to be given at
the auditorium.

The first concert will be given De-
cember 26. the day after Christmas.This would make the gift of a season
ticket or two to a friend particularly
appropriate ror xne Holiday season.
In addition to this one concert, therecipient of the gift would enjoy con-
certs on the afternoons of January
23. February 27 and April 3.

The complete orchestra will playat each of these concerts and special
attractions have been planned foreach Sunday as well. For the open-
ing concert a group of choir singers
from leading churches of the city willsing Christmas carols.

Orders for season tickets should besent to Mrs. Donald Spencer, 251 Cor-
nell Road.

Double Trading Stamps on All Charge and Cash Purchases
CrliSEIllPf)

Women's
Silk
Second Floor Gift Sale of Wom-
en's Silk Petticoats. Ruffled, tuck-
ed, plaited and novelty trimmed
styles in green, rose, cerise, copenj
purple, tan, etc. Silk Jersey, also
Jersey tops with taffeta or mes-sali- ne

flounces. Spe-- O A O
dally priced for today wit'lO

Sweaters '

$12.95
Second Floor. Women's Wool
Sweaters in tuxedo, flare and sport
styles with tie sashes or belts.
Plain and fancy weaves; large se-

lection of the most desirable colors.
Medium and heavy P" O QC
weights. Special at bLiiJO

' Hug-Me-Tigh- ts

$2.49 to $6.75
Second Floor Plain or fancy
crocheted Hug-Me-Tigh- ts in vari-
ous color combinations. Light and
heavy weights. Very appropriate
for gift giving. Made with or
without sleeves. Satin trimmed.
Prices range from $2.49 to $(5.75

Knitted Tarns
and Hats

Second Floor Very latest styles in
Knitted Tarns and Hats to wear
with sweaters. Novelty t r i g3

with pompoms. Moderately
priced at $l.f8 up to $4.98

for

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

DO ALL OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT THIS AJNjD ukt Tina UliiNMii m ALimiiuiMAJLi tAsn

Take in Our
Tea Room
from to 2:30. pleasant

place meet your friends and enjoy the best
the city. Tea Room, Fourth

ft

Second Floor Bath Robe is most acceptable at this season of the year.
Our stock is now complete and those who have Robes on their gift lists
will do well make their selections once. Bath Robes of "Beacon"
material or eiderdown many beautiful new patterns and colors. Made
with long sleeves. With or collars. Corded or satin trimmed.
Full assortment of sizes. Priced $7.50, ' $8.oO, $10.00 and ,$13.75

Hurd's, Whiting's, Crane's and
other high-grad- e Stationery put up

attractive holiday boxes gift
giving. One ten-qui- re sizes.
Reasonably priced 73 to $15 box.

Service 11:30 A
to

luncheon in Floor.

A

to at
in

without

in
to

Main Floor 2 PAIRS OF FANTS with each
of these Suits. High-gra- de garments from
best makers. Latest Norfolk models with
belts. ' Made up in novelty mixtures in the
best colors. All sizes from 8 to O A JT
18. $18.50 to $22.50 Suits priced Dl-iik-

Suits $6.85
Main Floor Ages 5 to 10. Norfolk Suits of
blue serge and novelty mixtures. Belted all
around. Straight pants. Mostly all &n Or
alpaca lined. $10.00 to $13.50 Suits DOOD

Main Floor Our entire stock of Boys' Fancy
Knickers on sale at HALF PRICE. Brown,
gray and green mixtures. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

At 98c
Main Floor Boys' Blouses of best grade per-
cales, ginghams and chambrays. Plain colors
ana latest stripes. Sizes 6 to 16. For-- AQ
merly selling at $1.50 and $1.75 only
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Junior

Vz

J
mm
4 life

Ideal Photo Albums in leather,
linen and imitation leather. Black
and fancy. Priced $1.00 to $5.00

Xmas Cards, Tags, Seals, Favors,
Diaries, Calendars in great variety.

...

Main Floor Boys' Mackinaw Coats in the very best
makes. Plain colors and plaids. Splendid heavy gar-
ments with large convertible collars and all-arou- nd

belts. Sizes in the sale range from 8 to 18 years.
LOT 1 $12.50 to $17.50 i LOT 2 $18.50 to $25.00

Mackinaws, now $9.45 Mackinaws, now $14.95
$12.50 $5.75

Main For Boys' Heavy Ruffneck Sweaters at less
than half price. Plain colors with body stripes. Gray
and maroon only. Sizes in the sale, 32, 34 QfT
and 36. Regular $12.50 Sweaters; special 0OO

" ALL BOYS OVERCOATS REDUCED!

SEE ON PAGE I

Olds.Wortman King

The Christmas Store Is Ready to Serve'
Courteous Salesp eople Matchless Assortments Quick Service Best Values

Petticoats
$12.48

Lunch

1U

Women's Bath Robes
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00

Gift Stationery

Boys' $18.50, $22.50 Suits
Special $12.45

Boys' Knickers
Price

Boys' $1.75 Blouses

WtfrF

OREGONIAX,

$17.50 Mackinaws
At $9.45

Sweaters

ADVERTISEMENT OPPOSITE

&

Women's Plush Coats
; HALF PRICE

Second Floor We have selected a number of our best grade Plush Coats
and offer them at just half regular prices. Here is a gift suggestion that
should appeal to anyone wishing to give something useful. . and full-leng- th

styles in belted, loose and dolman effects. Large convertible collars.
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS on all or cash purchases today.

$45.00 Coats $22.50
$55.00 Coats $27.50

Northwest

Merchandise

Women's Pur Goats
in a Great Sale!

Second Floor all of our dressy Fur Coats are included in this
sale. Splendid assortment of the best Short and medium
lengths, with large convertible collars. lined with fancy

Coats, priced special

$125.00 Fur
$425.00 at $283.34

Women's $15.00 Fur flA A AA
at

Women's $145.00 Fur CQC
Coats, nriced snecial at Dvlvl I -

r
Misses' Wool Special

Garment Store, 2d

Misses' and Children's Furs
All Reduced!

Second Floor Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs and
Fur Chokers at reduced prices
for the Christmas Sale. Very
latest styles. Austrian' Coney,
Marten, Mole, Beaver, Opossum,
Red Fox, Skunk, White Coney,
Muskrat, Squirrel, etc., etc.

The Ideal
Gift!

Children's Coney Sets in sev-
eral styles. $3.15 to $29.95

White Coney
Misses' Scarfs $7.98-$39.7- 5

Misses' Sets $14.98 to $45
Second

Toilet Goods
Gift Sets

Perfumes, Sachets, Toilet Waterat
etc., put up in dainty holiday boxes
for gift giving. Now on .display.

Djer Kiss Sets in fancy boxes priced
at $2.75, $3.35, $3.75 to $9.00

Melba Sets in fancy boxes, $1.50,
$2. $2.50, $6, $6.75 to $7.50

Hudnut's Sets, $1.50 to $7.50
Department Main Floor

New Bags, Purses
Main V F 1 o o r Women's
Purses, Boston Bags, Shopping Bags,
Canteen Bags, Letter Cases, Card
Cases, Pass- - Cases, Music Rolls and
Folios, Fitalls, Collar Bags and many
other appropriate gif articles on

at the Leather Goods Counter
on the Main floor. Lowest prices.

Imitation
White Ivory
Toiletware

Mirrors priced at $2.00 to $20.00
Hair Brushes at $2.50 to $20.00
Dressing .Corabs at 85 to $2.50
Puff Boxes priced 50 to $0.50
Hair Receivers at 500 to $6.50
Jewel Boxes at $1.50 to
Pin Cushions at $3.50 to $8.00
Bud Vases priced $1.50 to $5.00
Boudoir Clocks at $5.00 to $15
Cream and Salve Boxes 35 1 to $3
Kerchief Boxes at $10 to $15.00
Glove Boxes at $8.50 to $17.50
Cuticle 'Articles at 350 to $1.50
Nail Buffers at 650 to $1.50
Perfume Bottles 5O0 to $10.00
Picture Frames at 250 to $6.00
Trays, various sizes, 250 to $10
Bonnet Brushes $2.50 to $3.25
Cloth Brushes at $4.50 to $7.00

The Standard Store of the

Reliable Methods

charge

$65.00 Coats $32.50
$89.50 Coats $44.75

Practically
season's styles.

Beautifully silk.

Coats $83.34
Coats

dis-

play

$9.00

l

Women's $175.00
Fur Coats, snecial at $116.67

Women's $375.00 COCft OH
Fur Coats, special at DtVUU

Coats, $32.45

Floor

$8.75-$21.9- 8

Floor

Reliable

Handbags,

OWK Coffee
39c Lb.

fro delivery of Coffee except
with other purchases made in
the Grocery Dept. Our famous
OWK Imperial Roast OQ-pric- ed

special a pound
Sardines 20c

Norwegian S m o k e 4 OA
Sardines, special a, can "l

60c Ceylon Tea in A On
bulk. Special a pound TttV

Model Grocery
Fourth Fldor

L

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS in an
immense showing for the Christmas
season. Plain and Initialed Handker-
chiefs made up in the best of materials
from the plain cambrics to the finest
linens. Cambric ' Handkerchiefs 150
to 500 Linens at 500 up to $1.75

Men's Ties!
Choose the Gift Ties at this store and

he is sure to be satisfied with the pat-
terns and qualities. Thousands of beau-
tiful new Ties in the very latest colors
at prices ranging $1.00 to $5.00

Silk and Silk-mix- ed Mufflers at
prices ranging from $4 to $12.50

Men's Wool Mufflers priced $4.00

Santa Glaus
on

Fourth anything the
Toyland

Games Christmas

Entire Stock Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes Reduced!

Choose any of Men's Women's or Children's Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords at
a REDUCED PRICE! the most announcement the Shoe
has this season as the Bale embraces the latest styles best makes.

Women's $16, $18 Boots
Special $7.45 Pair

Main Floor 210 pairs of women's high-grad- e Boots offered at less than half
price. Brown or black leathers, high low heels, welted or hand-turne- d

All and widths the lot. Patent vici kid. Boots 'T IK
selling heretofore at $16.00 $18.00 the pair. Triced very D ' tf

Other Great Bargains
In High-Grad- e Shoes

Women's Brown Kid Boots of John
Kelly make. Laced pattern with mili-
tary or leather half Louis heels. Made
in medium toe last without tip.
Widths triple A to C. - C OA
3 to 9. In stock at $19. Pair O

As above in black kid. I- - O OA
Regular $16 values. Pair )iJJ

$17.50 Havana brown kid O Cf
Boots. High or Cuban heel wlO.OU

and little
Portland him Toyland

Don't
youngsters away. filled

and

of

pair
important Store

made and

soles.
sizes coltskin and

and special

narrow
Sizes

OUR GREATEST SALE

Carter's Knit Underwear
REDUCED

Main Floor Beginning Thursday morning
entire stock of Carter's Knit Underwear for
Women and Children will go sale at reduc-
tions ranging from 20 25. Cotton,
wool and lisle, cotton and wool in styles and
qualities. great opportunity buy the
world's finest underwear at substantial saving.

Carter's Underwear
Women

Vests, Pants and Union Suits
Carter's $2.25 Knit Underwear ?Q

for Women priced special at only A'vJf
Carter's $3.50 Knit Underwear (PO !0

TTnan n'ncrl onofial of rtnlv UJVtJ
Carter's $4.00

derwear priced
Carter's 1.50

derwear priced
Carter's $5.00

derwear priced
Carter's $5.50

derwear . priced

Knit Un--
special at
Knit Un--

rpecial at
Knit Un--

special at
Knit Un--

special at

S3.00
S3.38

$1.15 at 86
$1.60 at
$1.90 at
$2.50 $1.88
$2.75 at

sio.80

S8.80

ENTIRE STOCK

For

S3.75
$4.13

'jit
Carter's Underwear for Children

Vests, Pants and Union Suits
Carter's "Underwear
Carter's Underwear $1.20
Carter's Underwear $1.43
Carter's Underwear
Carter's Underwear $2.06

Men's Mercerized Lisle Hose $2.75 Box

Suitable Gifts for Men

S9.60

89.60

Pairs
Formerly

his now at

perfect-fittin- g

splendid
75c Priced

MEN'S SILK the one
that to pleasei Our
is now at its An exceptionally
good showing of Interwoven other
good makes. pair.

MEN'S GARTERS and Bands
put up in holiday boxes for

House Coats
He would certainly appreciate one

of these good warm Several
attractive trimmed or

plaid facings. Bilk or velvet
designs. Priced at $20.00

or Robes up.
Robes priced at

Double Stamps on purchases.

is here asks us to invite boy
and girl to visit in
the Floor. let keep

new
Toys, things. Come!

is
all

or
all in

our

to wool,
all

A to

at

to

to

in

is

on

$13.50 Black Kid Boots
with military pai

$12.00 Tan Boots,
flat heels and round toes

$11.00 Patent Pumps with
covered ' heels pair

$12.00 Vici Tongue
Pumps full Louis heels at

$14.50 Strapped Satin - ? A
Pumps with French wliDU

OF

Carter's $6.00
derwear priced

$7.50
priced

Carter's $8.75
derwear' priced

Carter's $9.75
derwear priced

Knit Un-- ej. Kftspecial at frtV
Knit Un-- gr no

special at DJJt
Un-- & rrr

special at
Un-spec- ial

at

DU.eJi
Knit

Carter's $2.00 Underwear at
Carter's $3.00 Underwear at $2.25
Carter's $4.50 Underwear at $;.H8
Carter's $5.00 at

$5.50 Underwear at $4.13

6 to Box
75c Pair

Main Floor Christmas Hose a
special low price. quality Mercerized Lisle,

with double heel, sole and toe.
Black, white, navy, slate and cordovan. Sizes

9 to Hose of (jJO HT
grade. special, box of 6 pr.

HOSE gift
never fails stock

best.
and

$1.00 $2.50 a
Arm
gift giving.

Coats.
styles with tape

with Also
$11.50

Bath Lounging S7.50
Pendleton $32.50

all

every

with
Dolls,

This

heels
Calf

special,
Kid

heels

Carter's"
derwear

Knit

C?T OC

$1.50

Underwear $3.75
Carter's

the
Buy

Fine

from 11.

Double Trading Stamps

r


